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BEGINNINGS
Start of a season in the church year.

FESTIVAL DAYS
Commemorating an important aspect 

of Christ’s person and/or work.

FEASTS OR FESTIVALS
Remembering individuals, most of 

whom interacted directly with Christ, 
usually during a worship service with 
holy communion.

COMMEMORATIONS
“Second-tier” holy days commemo-

rating important individuals, perhaps 
by recalling them at the start of a class 
or during family devotions.

TIMES AND SEASONS ■

The year is full of holidays. 

From December through 

May, the holidays we cel-

ebrate are largely sacred  
 
in origin. The biggest, of course, are 
Christmas and Easter, but there are many 
more. The holidays from June through 
November are largely secular. Oddly, the 
sacred-secular divide is alive and well in 
the American holiday calendar.

These holidays are gathered into six-
month time frames for a reason. Histori-
cally, Christians have followed a schedule 
of Scripture readings for worship that di-
vides the year in two, the Half Year of Our 
Lord (approximately December through 
May) and the Half Year of the Church 
(June through November). 

During the Half Year of Our Lord, read-
ings trace the life of Christ. Throughout 
this time, specific holy days observe im-
portant events in His life and ministry, and 
there are more well-known celebrations. 

The benefit of remembering these holy 
days is obvious: they teach the story of 
Jesus. When celebrated properly, your 
faith and knowledge of Christ are fed and 
strengthened. The Annunciation (March 
25) remembers Gabriel’s announcement 
to Mary that she will be the mother of 
God—and so Jesus is both God and man. 
The Baptism of Our Lord in January re-
minds us that Jesus numbered Himself 
among sinners to be our Redeemer. 

The Traditional Church Calendar 101
Practicing Holidays

Get to know your 
Christian calendar

THE HALF-YEAR OF OUR LORD
DATE TITLE SIGNIFICANCE

December 24:
SeaSon of chriStmaS

chriStmaS eve
nativity of 
our LorD

December 25 chriStmaS Day birth of chriSt

December 28 hoLy innocentS

martyreD in 
bethLehem by 
King heroD

December 31
eve of circumciSion 
anD name of JeSuS

chriSt’S firSt 
incarnate 

obeDience to 
the Law

January 6:  
SeaSon of epiphany

epiphany of our LorD 
pubLic miniStry 

of JeSuS

1St SunDay after 
January 6

baptiSm of our LorD
JeSuS iDentifieS 

himSeLf aS Savior

January 18
confeSSion of 

St. peter

“you are the 
chriSt, the Son of 

the Living goD.” 
(matthew 16:16)

January 25
converSion 
of St. pauL

miSSionary to 
the gentiLeS

february 14 vaLentine martyrDom

february 15 phiLemon anD epheSuS

maSter anD SLave 
are brotherS 

in chriSt

SunDay before 
aSh weDneSDay

tranSfiguration

chriSt reveaLS 
himSeLf to be 

goD incarnate

earLy – miD-february: 
SeaSon of Lent

aSh weDneSDay

refLection anD 
preparation 
for eaSter

march 17 patricK
miSSionary 
to ireLanD

miD-march – 
miD-apriL

paLm SunDay
beginning of 
hoLy weeK

miD-march – 
miD-apriL

hoLy thurSDay
chriSt inStituteS 

the LorD’S Supper

miD-march – 
miD-apriL

gooD friDay Death of JeSuS

miD-march –  
miD-apriL:  

SeaSon of eaSter

eaSter SunDay
reSurrection 
of our LorD

may 9 Job beLiever

may 24 eSther
beLiever, wife 

of XerXeS

40 DayS after 
eaSter (miD-may 

to miD-June)

aScenSion of 
our LorD

aScenSion of JeSuS

50 DayS after eaSter: 
SeaSon of pentecoSt 

pentecoSt

the hoLy Spirit 
iS poureD out 
on chriStianS 
in JeruSaLem

THE HALF-YEAR OF THE CHURCH
DATE TITLE SIGNIFICANCE

SunDay after 
pentecoSt

hoLy trinity
one goD in 

three perSonS

September 30 Jerome
tranSLator of 
hoLy Scripture

october 25
DorcaS (tabitha), 
LyDia anD phoebe

faithfuL women

october 31 reformation

birthDay of 
the proteStant 
reformation

november 1 aLL SaintS’ Day

remembrance 
of aLL who 

have DieD in the 
chriStian faith

november 19 eLizabeth of hungary charity

4th SunDay  
before chriStmaS: 
SeaSon of aDvent

aDvent
preparation for 
chriSt’S coming

December 17
DanieL, ShaDrach, 

meShach anD 
abeDnego

witneSSeS in eXiLe

The benefit of 
remembering these holy 

days is obvious: they 
teach the story of Jesus.


